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A good alligator handbag is a
worth-whil- e but expensive in-

vestment. It's wise to carry a

plastic case inside the bag so

hat you can protect it from

damage should it rain.

Olsen. 608 West Oregon Avenue,
Nov. 26 at 1 p.m. The members
are asked to bring gifts and
decorations using tin for dis-

play. Visitors are welcome to
this meeting.

The October program consist-

ed of a talk on heather by Mrs.

George Deen and one on cold

frames by Mrs. Gary Price.

rummage sale to be held Nov.
15 and 16 at the corner of Sixth

Street and Klamath Avenue. Ar-

rangements were also made for

the next meeting which will be

li 10th anniversary celebration
of the club. This meeting will
be at the home of Mrs. L. W.

NORTHSIDE GARDEN CLl'B
The Northside Garden Club

met at the home of Mrs. Har-

vey Bowman on Oct. 22.

was Mrs. George

t
During the business session,

plan were discussed for a

f-- f ft I Mm. All aboard... for

Exciting Travel!
i 512 Main Free Parking 5th and Klamath
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EXCHANGE VOWS Mr. and Mrs. John A. Heiderer
ware married in a double ring ceremony Oct. 12 at St.
Piu X Catholic Church. Mn. Heiderer it the former BRIDAL PAIR Mr. and Mrs., Earl Fred Fernlund were

married recently in Park Wedding Chapel in Reno. Mrs.
Fernlund is the former Carolyn LaVerne Strunk.

Chapel Rites

Unite Couple
A recent wedding at Park

Wedding Chapel in Reno united
in marriage Carolyn LaVerne
Strunk, daughter of Mrs. Ernest
Strunk. Klamath Falls, and Earl
Fred Femlund, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Fernlund, Bonan-

za.

Bouquets of pink and white
carnations decorated the chapel
for the double ring ceremony
performed by the Rev. Warren
D. Ward.

The bride chose a gown of

Chantilly lace and tulle with

long sleeves and fitted bodice,
sculptured wkh seed pearls and
iridescent sequins at the scal-

loped neckline. The bouffant
skirt featured an apron front

gathered to the back where
fullness formed a chapel train.
A white velvet bow held the el-

bow length illusion veil. She
carried a white Bible topped
with a purple throated white or-

chid.

Fay Roberts was maid of hon-

or, dressed in a blue sheath
dress with white accessories
and white carnation corsage.

Eddie Fernlund was best man
for his brother.

Attending tlie wedding were
Mr. and Mrs. Ccorge Fern-

lund, Linda and Carl Femlund,
Mr. and Mrs. Orval DeVaul,
Mrs. Gary Atwood and Mrs.

Jasper Strunk.
The young couple are both

graduates of Bonanza High
School. The bridegroom is pres-
ently serving in tlie Navy. Fol-

lowing the honeymoon, he re-

turned to his base in Maryland
to await travel orders to tlie
Antartic. The new Mrs. Fern-
lund is employed in Klamath
Falls.

Soropt'imist
Club Meets

Oct. 31 was past .presidents'
day for the Soroptimist Club
when 16 of the club's 25 past
presidents took over the meet-

ing. Each was dressed in Hal-

loween costume, and delighted
the membership with their pro-

gram of poetic wit and humor.
Past presidents taking part were
Ida Well, third president of the
club. Coral Sabo, Gertrude
Moore, Thelma Henry, Doris

Peyton, Vivian Hart, lsabelle
Brixnor, Alice Lamm, Dcna
Baekcs, Margaret Larkin, Nao-

mi French, Edna Albrecht,
Mary Bothwell. Itlioda Ham-de-

Crystal Cloake, and Ida
Lamb, immediate past presi-
dent.

On Nov. 7 the club held its
annual food sole for members
and guests. This was followed

by an interesting and informa-
tive talk on foods and nutrition
by Frances Hall of the home
demonstration office, and a new

Soroptimist member.
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Louise Heglund of Chiloquin.

Couple Wed

fit St. Pius

j On Oct. 12 at St. Pius X Cath-Vli- c

Church, Louise Heglund,
"daughter of Mr. and Mrs. El-

mer Heglund, Chiloquin. be-

came the bride of John A. Heid-

erer. He is tlie son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph K. Heiderer of this
city. a

The Rev. George Murphy of-

ficiated at the double ring cere-

mony before an altar decorated
.with gladioli, chrysanthemums

'

and carnations in autumn
Shades. Pews were trimmed

hite chrysanthemums, lily of
7he valley and white ribbon
tows.
i pattl Matson was the organ-'M- .

A cousin of the bridegroom,
Donald Buckingham, was the
soloist.

- ".The bride was escorted to the
altar and given in marriage by
her father. For her wedding
she chose a street length gown
fashioned with V neck, long
sleeve bodice of lace and full
tkirt of white taffeta banded
y lth lace, at the hemline. A

yaught to a small pillbox hat.
JThe bridal bouquet was a cas-

cade of slcphanotls centered
ylth a white orchid. A pearl
irop pendant was a gift of tho

bridegroom.
; Matron of honor for her sister
was Mrs. Leo Burgetl, this city.
Jibe was dressed in a short
frock of tangerine taffeta with

nylon net in a deeper shade as
an overskirt in front draped to
live back with a large flat bow.
A net halo and slippers were
tangerine in color to complete
Jier attire. Her bouquet was
Jiiade of tangerine carnations.

Best man was Kugone C.
JUatchott, this city, brother of

Jhe bridegroom. Ushers were
Jhe bride's brother, frank

and Michael Martinez,
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Photo by Ferebee

nephew of the bridegroom.
Mrs. Heglund wore (or her

daughter's wedding a flowered
silk jersey dress with candy
apple red accessories and white
carnation corsage. Mrs. Heid-e- r

chose a brown pleated knit

jersey with brown alligator ac-

cessories and corsage of yellow
chrysanthemums.

The wedding reception was
held at the home of the bride's
sister, Mrs. Leo Burgctt, where

lovely five tiered cake,
baked and decorated by the

bridegroom's mother, was
served. It was trimmed with

roses, cupids and bell and
topped with a bridal pair. Re-

ception decor followed the wed-

ding color theme of fall shades.

Serving the cake were Mrs.
Wilmer Allcrs, sister of t h e

bridegroom, and Claudia Heg-

lund, Portland, ihc bride's sis-

ter. Cousins of the bridegroom,
Marlon Buckingham and Sandra
Buckingham, Crescent City,
served punch and coffee.

The bride's going away cos-

tume was a d knit
dress, avocado green accesso-
ries and the orchid from the
bridal bouquet. The new Mr.
and Mrs. Heiderer traveled to
Los Angeles via Reno on their
honeymoon. They also visited
Catalina Island while in t h e
south. They will make their
home at 3520 Lindberg Street.

Mrs. Heiderer is a graduate
of Chiloquin High School and
presently is employed as a sec-

retary at Oregon Technical In-

stitute. Her husband, graduate
of Sacred Heart Academy, w ill
resume his studies in forestry
engineering at Oregon State
University at winter term.

Other guests in-

cluded the bridegroom's grand-
mother, Mrs. Rose Bucking-
ham, and Mrs. Ray Fults,

Calif.; Mrs. Cass Buck-

ingham, Mrs. Bob Meyers,
Crescent City; Mrs. Earl
Downs, Ashland.
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ANNOUNCED The engagement and forthcoming mar-

riage of their daughter is announced this week by Mr.
and Mrs. Robert E. Baird, this city. On Dec. 28 Gail Ann
Baird will become the bride of Dennis Spitze, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin L. Spite, Nyssa, Ore. The future bride,
graduate of Klamath Union High School, has attended
for three years Oregon State University, majoring in
psychology. Her fiance is a graduate of OSU with a BS

degree in humanities and social science. He was affili-
ated with Alpha Kappa Lambda. The couple reported
Nov. 6 to the University of New Mexico for training for
the Peace Corps. Photo by Ferebee

When you are ready for boarding to en-

chanting places . . . wear Domani's all
pure wool double knit threesome. Floral
bud embroidered tie shell buttons to hip-lin- e

. . . comfortable flattery for jour-

neying to and fro.
MelonPink, LilacLilac, CocoaAqua,
and Blue ParakeetAqua. 12'2-2- 2

Vi.

shell is one third of a very
versatile tro. Embarks . . . disembarks
unruffled . . . free as a bird and twice
as graceful, on the ground or in flight.
All pure double knit wool takes round
trips in stylish stride.
Blue Parakeet, Lime ond Melon. All in

colorings. 12'2-22!-
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Smoothies support even
D-c- up bra's firmly

twitting or rolling.

l ,
"

' Stretch straps art g r a ond our Smoothies

have reinforcement down the center of each

stretchy shoulder (trap that holds, you firmly.

V

without curling,

Centura
by CORNING

Centura It fine tableware, with dazzling good looks, a
satiny surface, the ring of quality and extraordinary
strength, pyroceram o make Centura
so resistant to breaks, chipa, cracks and crazing that
Corning can guarantee Centura for 3 yeart, replace-
ment free.

4 dinner plates 7.95
4 cupt and taucert ,. ,. 1085
4 small plates ,, 4 95
4 9 oz. bowls , 5.95

Patterned pJeeet do' ?Se each.

Kltmsth'i Chine, Gleu, end Silver Center

A, Bandeau in white nylon lace and Lyrca;
34-4- 0 5.95

p 34-4- 6.95)

6. White or black long-lin- e version with bot-

tom band to banish woistline-bulg- e

34-4- 0 8.95

p 34-4- 10.00)
Slimwear - 2nd Floor
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